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SERVICES PROVIDED BY FUNERAL HOMES AND DIRECTORS 
MEMORIAL SOCIETY OF NIAGARA 
639 Main Stree t 
filagara Falls , N.Y . 14301 
Phone 28 5-8381 
I MMEDIATE CREMATION • • • •• • $ --------
Removal of decedent from a hospita l or residence, (loca l) 
Cremation Conta iner 
Obtaining death certifica t e and Cremation permit 
Use of Service Car to convey the decedent to Crematorium Personal services render ed (meeting with family) 
CREMATION WITH EMBALMI NG •••••••. • .•.•••• • •• • •• $ ----------
Use of funer a l home (one day 2- 4 and 7-9 P. M. ) 
Use of service car (day of f uneral) 
Personal s ervice s , e tc. 
Cloth-covered casket (half couch style )(Flat top) 
Obtaining permits 
All other services , etc. 
BURIAL WITHOUT EMBALMING: Includes the following: ••••••••• $ ..._ ______ _ 
Immediate burial or entombment in local cemetery; filing Death Certificate (locally), removal f r om place of death, (locally) ; and transporting to local cemetery. 
This pr ice does not include container or cemetery charges. 
ADDITIONAL CHARGES FOR SERVICES AND MERCHANDISE IF NEEDED OR REQUESTED: 
Wooden rough box $ 
Cloth covered cof fin $------Concrete rough box (fla t top no seal) $ ------Concrete vault $ ------Metal c asket (minimum) $ ------Memorial Services at your church - crematory $ -----~ Transportation outside city area (per mile) $ ------
REGULAR SERVICE WITH EMBALMI NG: Incl udes the following : 
All regular services of a traditiona l funeral 
Use of the Funeral Home , i f desired. 
$ ______ _ 
